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* Chlorinated gloves are inflanima
We CAn an Improvement in latex
technology arrest the mishap9

A Therehavebeena nuinbcr ofcaseyof
spontaneouscombustionofpackaged
medicalexaminationgloves.I wascon
tacted by Mr Andrew Lower,’ of the
US. FDA during theirinvestigation.I
related to him my experience with
chlorinatedflockedhouseholdgloves
which had been on an upper storage
rackin a metal warehousein Oklaho
ma City, ISA, dui’ing the summer.
When the carton was openedthe orig
inal yellow gloves were found to be

* crisp and dark brown almost black
in colour. Investigationlater revealed
that the afternoontemperatureon that
topstorage rack exceeded70°C every
afternoon. The heat in the carton
stavedat that levelfor hours.
Obviously, it is essentialfor all later
glovesto. bestoredin a well ventilated
warehousewhere temperaturedo not
exceed50°C Regardlessofanychange
in technologygood storage practices.
mustbefollowed.

Probably chlorination will continue
,Jbr somEtime to be a dominantmet/i
odfor achievinga powderfree medi
cal glovewhich can be easily donned
It is therefore wise to carry out the
chlorination process in a precisely
controlledmanner. There are several
sourcesof chlorine gas chlorination
systemswhich provide continuous,
accurate and precise concentrations
ofchlorine water, This equipmentwas
originally decigncdfor municipalwa
tcr chlor,natjon wherepreczion and
accuracyare essential,
A long with a goodchlorination system
which will not over chlorinate there
are two other thingswhich you must
do.

1. Do no! overfill eitheryour chlorina
tion washeror your dryers.
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2. Insure thatsincechlorination latex is
heat sensitiveyou do not dry your
glovesabove50°C.

* There is a fear that due to micro
porosity, condoms are not an effeë
tive baffler against 11W. Please
explain that position

A Latex is a semi-permeablemembrane.
Thatpropertywasusedin the original
dialysis equipmentto filter poisons
from the bloodofpatientswith poorly
functioningkidneys.

There havebeen studieswhich have
indicatedthat as manyas 30% of the
condomsin the studypermitted the
passageofthe HIP’ virus. Oneofthese
wasdone by 1/ic Ui. FDA using 100
nm microspheresto stimulatetheHJV
virus and another was done by the
Mariposa Foundation using live vi
rus..

Howe.ve, the U.S. FDA has aban
donedthe methodologytheyused.Ap
parently theyfound asdid we at the
ARDL, that theycould not reproduce
those results. At the ARDL we tbund
that condomswhich showed water
leakswere the only onesin our study
using the 1]. & FDA methodology,
whiCh wouldallow passageof 100 nm
microspheresthrough the film.

All data bear out the position that
even if the condom is not a 100 per
cent sure guaranteeof avoiding HIV
infection, it is at least 1000 limes
better than having uprotectedsex
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